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} 163 dioceses engaged in the V Encuentro process

} 88 have completed their Diocesan Encuentro, with the 
participation of about 30,000 missionary disciples

} Some dioceses opted for a “delegates only” Diocesan 
Encuentro, while others welcomed everyone





} Parishes: 2,500+
} Parishes new to Hispanic Ministry: 288+
} Catholic schools: 108
} Catholic colleges: 53
} Organizations and movements: 36
} Trainings: 1,030
} Missionary Disciples trained: 26,017



} Participants recognize baptismal call to missionary 
discipleship, evangelizing beyond the parish grounds, 
and serving the whole Church

} “I am no longer afraid” to invite, give witness, and 
share faith with others



} Expressions of gratitude that the bishop is becoming 
more engaged in the Hispanic community: “We feel 
accompanied and valued!”

} Urgent calls for greater investment in young Hispanics: 
groups, movements, leadership formation, and social 
connections, including a better use of technology



“People who were alienated from the parish have come 
closer. People who have never led a group, now feel a 
desire to share their gifts. The communities and leaders 
with more experience are realizing that there is great 
potential in individuals who they have never 
considered or really seen before.”

- Diocese of Jefferson City



“The staff has not changed but the Director of 

Evangelization, the Associate Director for Young Adult 

Ministry and the Director of Faith Formation are 

working as a team, dedicating time and resources, to 

support and accompany military young adults and 

families.”

- Archdiocese for Military Services



“Through the V Encuentro movement, the non-Hispanic 

pastors are realizing the need to talk about how to 

deeply integrate the Hispanic community into the life of 

the parish, especially by forming Hispanic leaders.”

- Diocese of Las Vegas



First Fruits on 
Missionary Activity:

Number of arch/dioceses engaging …
} Young adults: 86

} Housing projects: 55

} English-speaking Hispanics: 53

} Migrant workers: 52

} Incarcerated 40 

} University Students: 34

} Homeless people: 34

} Civic & professional leaders: 
28

} Gang members: 8



} 98 dioceses had registered to use the online consultation 
tool

} 49,050 forms had been submitted

} 2,444 parishes and 36 movements or organizations are 
listed on forms, averaging over 25 per diocese

As of November 8, 2017

First Fruits on 
Consultation:



First Fruits on 
Leadership 
Development:

More than a quarter million 
people have participated in the 
local process.



First Fruits on 
Strengthening Unity:

Greater level of 
collaboration and dialogue 
between cultures and 
ministerial areas 



First Fruits on BEST PRACTICES 
and PASTORAL INITIATIVES have 

that

Teams of experts have been created to identify best 
practices in 28 different ministerial areas



Increased awareness of 
the presence and needs of 
Hispanic Catholics 
among the priests and 
diocesan staff

Impact



New pastoral initiatives in  
collaboration with other offices, 
such as Evangelization, 
Catechesis, and Youth & Young 
Adult Ministry.

Impact



Diocesan and parish staffs who 
completed the five sessions 
experienced the benefits of the V 
Encuentro first-hand

Impact



Improvement in attitudes 
toward and concern for 
Hispanic Catholics 
and others 

Impact



} 35 dioceses hired pastoral staff for Hispanic ministry

} 52 reported dedicating more time to Hispanic ministry

} 21 dioceses hired support staff

} 30 pastoral positions for Hispanic ministry created in 
parishes as result of V Encuentro



Dioceses reported a total of more than 
300 volunteers—an average of about 2 
per diocese— enlisted to help with 
communications and social media. 

75 dioceses promoted the V Encuentro
on diocesan websites, while 76 utilized 
Facebook in Spanish and 42 in English.



Website
www.vencuentro.org

Social Media

Facebook.com/enahve.org
Twitter.com/enahve

ENAHVE
#VEncuentro #TestigosDelAmor



September 20-23, 2018
Grapevine, Texas

See you at the V Encuentro!


